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N CO0N S«lc3TENCY OF INFIEL-Js.

y or luabl OPube1on prpq to irtea f'ew brief essays for
-t'io in o soile -ery popular objections

afuted, xhri-,tzm*ty, -,Vlui incield h1ave loi)g beaui uirged and often
seùtics, bu heuars nliblusldugly prcsentcd anew by modern

edctdportions of '-uuui.y ceIwriting q book- on the
Subject it w'olc le hceessary to premise several things as introdue-
tory, buls 'Llic reunarlcs are iîutcuded for a monthly 1perioli.l, itisj
doubtless more appasite to colle at once to the subjleet in lua-rd.

ÀAiid firsi. h. ýs to bc observed t1bat imost objections are fouuidedi in
'-supposed illeonruy txistingf betw'(cn the laves of Nature and those

~of the lBibe-that therscie prhliciples tauglht in these v'o1uuues
do ixot Ilarl1lo:ize.Whwre the objelctor t.hinks lie perecives a dis-
îernenI('it liera h I~f,. at perfcct liberty to ab1andon t.heible ild

.ffy to vilIt hi a.?»*calwcays righz. Advefe
very glad that 4thec do eiuo1deNataxre's teachincs to bc truc ex-

.ponelts orthle Charact-cr itud will ofGCod, for this is t1e fiuiu lapon
-Wbiceh te plac ouir lever te 1rasýýc thrir 1"hol1 systelli of objections off
its joulndation. T*-ioui):ls (14111S coUs ŽLture. '- The trilc Word.of
Qod." W'e very ob'.ccrfulity admit thant wha.,tevcr principles or laws

àml.iî.Le Ï1117atr r rigvht. but Nve proulptly
ý4elY h-t t,.CY n -ace zitaveiet1hscdeveloi)cd ini the Iloly

'Seriptures. #"iiere are miystevis. dIecp iiiysterie:, deibtiess, botix in
Naueadilevelation.; and to our iptn ~d naetcn

triidictions ;ndstrangae if iey %verc not. W e could net expeot a
cateir1piliar to ent ipr-cnd Sir Isanc Nowton's J>ruzcoa, nor mu te
fatioun the priuîciples iipon iicl God governs his moiral and physical
usuiiverse. lut. what ive propose to show is tis :ihat ivluatever op-

;aetinleoil..istencips ean te shiown in the princuples of tlie-Bible, eau
aise o slowîx iii these of' Natiure :aud therefore, t bat iyl ever aban-
4ons the Bible as hÊS spirituial guiide miust al8o give up Natoure as bis

laide.
Te illuistrate wluat içe nucan* let us take un exhmpIe. M-iiow often

_o me hear muen ask with r. riurnphant air, if God was reàlly the Au-
lior of the Jcwish wars ? Dhd God command the iudiscriminate
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eiaugliter of the innocent and the guilty Canaanite ? Would it not
be unjust to ordcr tho massacre of sinlcss cbldron and even infants,
becauso thecir fathers had rcbollcd ? Why did le not except thecse
innocents out of the num)ber of tho devotcd ? Thoe arc plain ques-
tions and we will answcr them by askiing a fcw Cthers oqually as plain.
Ait logicians admit t4îis niethod of dispute te bc fair, provided tho
questions bc pertinont to the p)oint in view. Is not God opcrating
throaglr n iatural, agrents, the Author of evcry volcanie Cruption silice
tinmo began? And do not these ficry floods often destroy the fairesi
portions of the earth, burying wholc cities in rmin ? And are no
littie innocents involvcd iii tho catast-rophie? iDoes yvour Ilgfod of
Nature" refrain f rorn eausing the earth to spewv out the red biot del-
ugo to save tho chidren ? XVhy doos lie îot oxcept thenm out of the
nuinhber dcstroyed ? Aain wy dlots your '-gotd" soi tialies ili blis
angor shakoe the earth so terribly as to tuinie down iebuse in a
populous eity, or to cause the Laud to open vido is enormnous jaws alla
to swalloiv down the innocent and the genitie ail aliiko alt a siglo ef-
fort? Whcniever tlhese initerrogations areasee wC gtanld hdd
to explain ail siniiar difficultios in tho Bible. WhVl'v arc the tender-
est sympathies ot Our seoptical fricnds ail niolised ato tlio rec!ti of
tho death of the ,uiltless iii tho Jewi3h w'ars whonci thoy can look %withi
a cold becarted inidifferece or at les i.ota imri.mr upon anil t1io
sad havoc mado by tho operation o[i tho laws of IN -ture, their ,cliïto%-
ledgred .Doity ? flore ar diflieuiltiLes of the saille liature zis those- ohb-
jected to. thie initclligent christian iinds, h0wever, neo grcct trouble
in eithor case. w\Vhat 'io )V ain- for this argumecnt is, that it blunlts
the edge of objection aad -)es far to sliowv that the God Y.hO rziles
over the pilys 'Cal iunivoi-se also controls the spiritual nl mauora-that
Ife who Mîade thie wvorId also maftie the Bible.

il

A NA RATIR.
OF TUIE OMIGi 0F THE 11f; JSE CNE

' o.VIL
S i N.

Tiir:. Parikinienit, dcsiring to coiprelxcîîd the Indeepelwents ~ilh
the iuow ostablisIi'(% ent recoiinmiended by tùc asei! t Westm)inl-
ster. or to grivo theiii a full tolerat*on, did, on the 1301 o' Septeinhor,
1644, order a gran-.d coniiaiittEeo of accommuodal.ion to thie i)oints of d:iI-P
erence. he Ïilndepo deiit.s wvould have stateà the points or unrer101-
oce, anîd would have cndeavtored a couiproinise while tlhe (lisciplili of
t'le church unas pending iii the Jksseubly ; but, uat thaï, Un-iei, the Pros-
bytcrians insisted thiat tîmo ncw -iorii ofgcovernwent shAould fir.st .S
iuto a law as a standard, bofox-e the excepýtio(ns of the In~dipendents
shoald bc conisicered]. Upon whiclh tliy voro adjourned by thre
flouse of Couinons till the affair slmould 1)0 determnxiud in t1ir ASSCeu-
bly ; who agrccd, April 1. 164., Il that the brethren ivho had eutered
their dissent aist tîe Presbyteriain gemtctShoul1d be a
eomnlnittee to brin,, iii the wlm'ole fraie of thecir &govemnînieffl in a body,

t.ieir grovoids and~ recasons.» The 1ncdu~dece& liburtv

il

il
1l



to bring in their objections by parts as the Presbyterians iîad doue
thoir advices; but titis iiot being admitted, they desired tinie to per-
fect~ tixeir plan before any other seheme passed into a law-, but the
Presbyterians, %vithout any regard to the compromise, by the assist-
:rnce of thQcir Scotch friends, puslied the affair to a conclusion in Par-
lhient; upon whicli the Inidependents laid aside their own model,
mnd pubIisicd a reinon6tranco cotnpiaining of the artful eonduct of
the Assenbly; anti that t.he discipline of' the churchi being, fixed, it
wzis to l ate te t1iink of a coînprchcension. Thus tho Preshyterians
jocktycd the 1nhdecndenjts, and intrignedl thicir.ijus divinu..

''lie Parliatttent. s:av the iniistakze, and by thecir own bands resunted
the affa-ir, Ulld revived, the toînrnlittee of' accommodation, iNov. 6,
16 4 5.

A cominittec of the iiîest distinguisbcd Independeuits, and aise of
the lcaiding, Presbyterians. mect several titos oil the s1ubject of accol-
mnedatien and toicratien. At thecir last ineeting, 'IN-,reht 9, the Pres-
byterhia papcr iii answer te the evertures of' te Independents. con-
ctudcd wi th these rcînarkzablc words-"- Thiat wliereas thocir (In âden-
dent.) brethren say that uniformity oughit tto bc urgcd Do farther thau
is acreheto ail lntcrns consciences, and to thecir edification, it seemns
to thletti ais if thecir brcthreni (tLic Iiidepenidents) not only dcsired lib-
cr£.-y of coz1tsccncc' for thetttsetves, but l'or all meu,~ au oulu. bave us
thiffl that xvc arc lîeunid by our covenantllu to bring the churehes iii te
thtee kitgdomis 'Ie ne near-r a coîj unction and uniforîîty titan is
cons~istent 1-ith the libcvîy of ail lie!i's consciences; 1which,ý iwhether
àL b2 te sciis of the, covenant. wc bcave iv'iLl the honiorable commnit-
tee.*" lcrei'poli 1- Bueia Xrronighs, a divine ogctcaudor ad
iitoderatioen. ela in the naie of tilp Inidependents, that if tieir
ccaiugrqntLîans mit±Jtt not be ex-mnnted 1roin that eercive power of the

cLisesif hcyitt,'~t.net h1ave libcrt.y to goverua thienîselves iii thecir
Own Nvay. a8t long zis they beliave peaceably te the civil inagistrate.
tiney we-re reoai-ed ici suifèr or gro to soine othier place of' the world
Witere tlhey xti*;.lt eijoy thcir ]iberty. B3ut wiil mc t1lîiff tiere is-
ne0 w2y of peaue but by for-cing.,-ali to L2ofet the saille mid-Nwhile
tinc îin the civiàl si'ordl Is ani ordinance of God t.o detertomne al
contreversies odviy.andf tizit itmwlst ilccdg bc ntiended witbi fmtes
nimtdiinmsoiînncnts to te isebedliet; iwhil thcy apprehcend thiere
is2 mie 11tediema litw-cii n strict unifornmity aud a genueral confusion et'f

ti in.swiil Iesc sentiments prevail. thoere iiuust bo a baise sub-
jection of etscosine te siavcry, a suppressi o it' uehl truthi.
"ui great difstuiilrbanes iti tho christian wvorld."- ius crtded the last conntmittc of Lords and Coninions and Asqcnm-
1>1v Dîints for acomdain oming-ii was more dctcsted and ab-

1nrc v t.ic tao it cf tUi c s
Lerion-. Prsyterians than toîcration. The
lodndivines. w'lt olen at titis timne hcld their meetings at Zion'

Colgo udbi synod cvcry. onday to consuit in order to aid the
WT7estnie.stcr Aistetnbly in c.irryiig thecir points favorable to their own
-estitiiet. aldi opoit to ariy toleration of' other rectatiea

it, a T-,t c Jr.ti-ry 15,1645, tite Ass(xnbly Ilte oppose
%withý ail tlie.ir lagi: th crat Diana (toicraition) of the Thdependents."l

THE CHRISTIAN BANINER- eni
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Inh this letter these word.4 arc to be found-"1 Not, say they, that we
c an harhor the least jealousy of your zeal, fidclity, or induiitry iii the

Iopposing and extirpatinig of such a root of gali and bitterness as toler-
ation is, and wl be both to the priment and future liges." The city
ininisters, in a provincial assoxnbly, Nov. 2, 1749, ilu a vindicatiou of
their beloved preubytery, "-represent universal toleraîtion ts Colitrary

Ito godliness, openling a lîloor to libertiuisni and priofiiieiness, and a
Itenect to bc rejeeted as soul poison."1

S ucli was the spirit of the Presbyterians both in ancj out of the
Icreed-iianada assembly;: and, as 31r. Neal justly observes this ilo loi-
Scratiô)z was turned uponi theinselvcs bytepî'elatists in twenty years;

oe xnerey upon others, iîad fliose very gates shut ia their own face.
~I e shall notice but one other aet of this assemlbly. alla dismiiss

Itliem froin our view for a wile. The Parliauient rojuested thenli to
recomnInied some other version of the Psalmis oke 1)avid thanl Steril-
lihold's and Hlopkins.' Tlhey read over Itouse's version, and, after
several aniendmnents, sent it up to Îhe Ijouse, Nor. 14, 1645, Nvith tiie
followinig reconimendat ion: Where-as the honorable Huse of Cola-

ilnions, by an order bearing- date N1ov. 20, 16.13, have reeomnmlended the
il Psalhms publishied by Mr. Il1ouse to the consideration of the Assenbl'y
hof Divhxes, the ttsseiiiblj bias causel thein to be careftilly pertised ;

adas they ar'e pow altered and amiended, do approvei t1iem; anîd

thuîeby permitted to be publiely suiig. Accordiingly tliey wcre au-

Jthiorized by the two Ilouses."ý
Thus we have seen lîow the Pre.,byteian Confession of Vaitli, Sol-

emn Lea-ue and Covenaut. f bi~e~r tr Public Worship,, iFoii of
Disipline. Presbytercix (Jliurehi 6overnînctît, alid lisc's version of

Il, the L'salius of PavÀd, got to be caiioiical and of divine aiutlitrit.-
!i .And vwith deep)-sorrow, toc, ivc have scen Liiat iio toieralioli was the,
Ifirst sprout from tlîis sweet' or bitter root. The following itemis give
the wliole in miniature

1. Mien kipg Charles I scîught, the assistance 01f bis (h'tholîc sub-
aects- in earrviug on a wvar for bis own pirerogatîve, ilie -J.* >hi-iaziiii2t
which 01)posed Ihm1 sought the assistance oft-be Seots nlatlin ini resist-
4n 1Ii*< bis aims.I 2. The Scots, prcijudieed la fayot' of' Ca-.Ihi-il, thîrougi, thcipreeh

iiîa Of KLnox anld others of the Geneva school, aureed to a>ssi:st their
Iitiglish31 neighibors upon conditc- thiat thevwudasitteio
unite ivit-h tâcein in establHsiim) oine Cree,,. 1ll ~~hu.oeceei
astical goveriiment. in both nations.

'35. Li order to this, it was stiptilzted thiat anl a-ssetinby of divinecs,
ho callud as ail ceesiastieal coune-il. tu aid the Parliaîent in setliîîg
at reliffious establishment that wvould niçet t'le views of t-lie Scots
1'4. That the asseînbly at M'estininster was smnoned, coiivened
swrorn. instrueted, paid, and eoatrolled by this parliamnt.

5.Tiint the sole n lague c.ad coveunrt xas introdueed, fa.sliloied,
zuatured, and establishced by the scine divir<.s and parliaieut

6. That Rouse's ))salit.9 were eaaonizod and Icgita-nîiized by fi
i 1

1
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sane authorfty. -________ _______

7. nd hatthewhole ended in Teligieus despotism, tyranny, anid
tio toleration. Tliat swords a-ad constables, exiles, confiscation) and ~
death, ivere tlie attendants and sanctions of this systeni.

It is to be liopcd that inriny of the modern Presbyterians have seen i
thce folly of tieii' ereed niakerd, and do lament that such shouid have
boe tlie circuinstaîîees whichi gave birtit to thieir systein.

111R. 11OOPER TO D. OLIPHANT.
lfa 1 fax; 87 -IS k y, -1853.

M~a. OrAIMIANT :-Your :xnswer to iny letter of the lst of Februa-
ry, beariing date M)ardei 7thi. caille to baud ycesterday; aud now after
an ititerval of Iit'teeui weeks, 1 sit dowii to write yoit another shiort
epistie. 1 alrn toili*ably weIl recoucdied to the idea of your long' silence
hioover. f-0o1 die fitct th-at I have cenoiigli to do ini îuy own legý,itima e
field of-labor. v.ilieih 1 ii iil ho*-Itb more profitable, bothi to inlyseîf,
and thle cause of truth,) wlich 1 ain set to advoeate, than 1 bave rea-
sOfl to 1)QiCvc thie pr-eseuit discussion will prove.

B3e it unlderstood. thoni t1hat uilîcas you mecet iny arguments witx
a greater degrefc of izcoucs.than yent bave done thius far, thle

diesio ist-.t end w'itl your ncxt letter ; but if on the coiiorary yoin
uifei'ist a spirit of fatir arguwentation. aud exhiibit the caifflor wvhicli
ackiuowlod-c yoxx* Iirst epfistle eoutained, I1 care net iiow longth

eorrspodeîce.(bc-gun as it %vas iwit.hout muy kilowledge. and against ,

* îny expeectatio.-.) iihall ho )rol uiig(-d, as iii that case 1 trust it nxlay be-
thle 1me.1us in thie bauds ot' God. of distsonîinating tilo trutbis of liberal
tJlîristliallity, Nv.herc, otlxerwise they would neot go at presont. 'But to
youir letter.

Ist. Yent sav thiat 1 liave v*irtinully nbandoned imy strong pillar of
Univesaiis, iz, 1 rfiîu ii. 4, Cod will bave ail nmon to bc, saved,"

-C 73ceause I dle1ir lit t'le position of onle P. Oliphant, whcen he
Isy'"ellnphatically that God's ivill, wbIiehi dates back centuries a.go,''

tilas becu ail thlat wilc sucessivcly rcsisted b.y ian. dooes it fohlowv
th t abandol that of P'aulienh saîys thlat Godl M-1I have ail men

to be saved. and couic iii.to a knowlcdge of the truthi ? No, I still
couitenld tixat, flic passage is a -1 strong pilar of UiieÈalsi2 and
11po01 thlatb Pillair . conitillue to bean. aud Ii trust thiat while I live, and

1 couic la die. it. wvihl yield nie ille saine support thalt iL Ens
irlef ie s5ince t'le dtay whicn finit 1 belicved it.
' Tý%1 -jly yo-i ini tst hiave beon very nxiis to nicet an abaudonment .

oeidneon nxly part or yo would not have etideavoredl te tor-
Sture a sentimeut *- not vihna thousand miles of tdie point"> bute
-sici an ahaudoumouent. T le reniark- whvle follows those -- five words",
0 f mille of whiech yen muahe suecb a pftrade, renders it very clear whiat[ nxy nxaigiaif (whliehl I deuy) there %ias any obscurity inth
negaltioni itself.

Is if. Iiixitiing the Iioly One, to helieve that lie 'will have ail men
fn bo saved. &e. sd thaz-t iii bis own titaethat *ill, will be acoxn.

_____ie ?___ I____a----ji elhàialy àsMr lih
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lias donc, that God bias a wiii, but cannot executo it, because it dees
Dot happen to bo mlau's will aise, this to mne is liiîniting the Iloiy One
and it is this sentinient, and net Paul's affirinatien that God ivilt h1ave
ail inan te be saved, of whicli 1 said, - 1 afliri no0 suehi tliing.'*

But you say 1 have given ne argument in support eof the truth tliat
God will have ail men te hc saved. Assuming, as you do, that 1 have

anonîy position, wihat grotind liad yeî o exo arunncnt ini

its dofence ? But sinceý 1 have not :îb)anidoiid it. alîd you cai for
argumnents, I ihii givo you a few. I shoffid bo giad 10 fliii y shet

h witli arguments of this kind wero thero l'lt other inatitors to answer.
Be it knlown, thoni thaýt't 1 behiovo al il owi1l filiaily bc sayod, 1,

because it is God's xiii. and that will caninot borc itd Whio wvili
bave ail mon to ho saved, 1 lini, il. 4. 'HIe leetit bis wilI iii tho ar-

Iliies of hea-veu aund amou-z the in.habitaints of the catrth nou cite isty
lus band, or say unto hiîn whaýýt leost thoule Pan. iv. 35. '2. I believe
it because God hat. ,gveii ail boing,,;s te Christ, aund that Christ is a
perfect, or if yoti piese, an Universal Saviour. Thou hiast given hhnii
power ovor ail fleshi, that ho shouid givo eternai EL-~ t.o aslia i,
Zhîou hast -ive)& itit, John xvii. -2. 3. -411 that the *iatIci- li/t gven
mne s/tait corne unto gic, and hw that cornt/t Io wc 1 wi/1 in îio W/iSe

cast o11I, John vi. Ô7. Surely flot mauch logic is noede(d to niakoe Unli-
versaiim eut of such passaeS as theso. I thinik they iust bo pInM
cnough to any mid that ivili take their îneaning- without; prejudice,

jse I forbear commnents. 1
2. You Say, 1 A forthcoming disponsation, oallod tho disponsationHof the fulness of tiînecs, lias, it appears, leverything te de with the

fifl dovelopeineut of Uiiivorsalisii.Y In this you are rigit, ;ind ai-
tougli I backod iy assertion up 'Il iny forinor conii i Il) ica t'.ons. N-'LI

pieefs divine, and roasons strong-,,' voet arecrpicased to sa1y stiil -i .C t
te proof is wanting, both as repcsthe di.ipeiisaitioi te cerne, and

the faith of ail inený iwhcn it dees one'flic phrase in qjuestion
you iill admit is a Scriptural phrase. given origiaii11 by in.sp) rationî
of the spirit of God, te the great Apostie ofthe CvontIcs. and byi
i im Spoken te the chiurehi nt Ephosus ; but you coitond i tat wlIhon
Chirist camle, tue dispensation of t'le fulniess cf tillies cainle alsoý0 111_4
brush up your chronology a littie, anid youi wiii find t a~whei the
phirase in question wvas first usod. by P>aul to the]icsa:s Ch rist
hll been crueufleid twventy-seven ycars, and et the Apestie spoke et
Ia dispensation cf the fulness of tixncs as yct future, al.-d asýsured bis

1 hearers thiat Whief it shenld arrive, God>o ,Wiii whii:hI hoc liaid rirposed
in lit.iseif, and whicil in ail wisdomn and priidence l li bd iî:de 1:1,01w i:
te the Aposties, 8houid ho accom~pliied and ail thlingzs in beaven and

oui nrt sha hogatlîered together iii Christ. If any imi:n bc iliChrist, ho in a new ereaturo, old things ar asdaa bhodal
Ithings arc bocoine new. And ail things are of God whe batu ra2coui-i
c.iied us te himself, by Jesus Chrisi, and bath givenl urito us the iii-
istry of reconciliation, te wi L, that God was ii& Chirist recoin)g the

uwdnt iîtsdf, &o., 2 Cor. iii. 17. 1 S.
1. bave thus givon you inspired proof that the diepeuisation iii

Iqueéstion'-was future, more than a quarter of a century -afrer the cruci-



Ifixion of the Saviour, and upon this proof, taken in connection with
the fact, that the promises relating to it were universal iii their appli.
cation) andi îna.nifestly unaccomplished, I Test the argument that it is
yet future. If this T~iew of the subjcct be not the correct one, I amn

iat a loss te kxîow the apostlc's xneaning both iu the language already
quoted, and ii tat ve2ry significant passage from H ebrews quoted
iii my last, WVe sce -not yjt ail things ýut under lMin,but we sec Je.
suis, &e.) i. c. we sec the eyidence ii thic mission, life, death aiid res-
urreetion of Christ, that whien the dispensation of the fulness of thues
arrives, ail in shall be miade alive il 1dm and be children of God,
hein(, children of the resurrction.

t. .Wit1î regard te, the attributes of God, you say you do not know
as mnucli about them, as your universalistfriends. A candid aeknow-
ledgement truly, to wiehl I reply. just leave off ehiasing hecathen phan-
tomns, and studfy tiiose attibutes'by wbat is revealcd of them in the

iseriptures, -using the saine anîount of rational and legitimate logic,
that yeni ise on soine otlxer points of study, and it is to bc presunicd
yen wiIl learii in duc tinie as muciili as wc have learned.

WhJat you. say witli regard to the phrases iu the apostohie commis-
sion, lie that believethi, afid le that belicvetlî net &e., and tlic saying of
Pauli, our God is a eoasumiug fire, lias beeni duly noted. Those pas-
sages arc as fainîilar to ail Uiiiver.sa.lists as lioushlîod, words ; it is in-
possible however iii this article to give themn a passing notice without
siweliniz it to an undue leiigtli.jj Youne-xt proeeed to say that u'NIr. 1-ooper like other Uiesl
ist advocates, cannot sec hiow nerey or love ean illet punishînent."
Now this saiying, is altogethier gratuitous, an~d in point of fuet deeidcd-
Wv wantin-

rnversasts, strange as it niay strikze sonie cars, arc the only de-
nomination of Christians that preachithe ccrtainty of punishient!
And every LJniversalist nîînister who acts up te, the charge reepived,
at his ordination, iniahes it a proniinent iteni iu lus nîiiiistry te Ilre-

ùprove. rebiuke and exhcort," deelarincg God's autlîority that" the sol
tltat siineth, it shall die," and that" lie will by ne ieans clear il/e

gnly" Do yen -preaeh, ilns ? If met receive 1 bescehu you the
word fi-cm God's inoutli, and Nvarn. the people fi-cm hîim, lest tIc

jblood cf your charge be required at your hands, Ez. xxxiii.
iiBut the differeîîce between Univcrsalists aud Partialists on the
-tubjeet cf punishîient is this, (and a wide difference it is toc,)
thuat wIîile wc niake- ail punishuient diseiplinary, and cf course liuiiited,
you makc. it endless and eonsequently vindietive. With us all pun-
ishmiieît, is frein the biauds of a liindFather, who chastens us for our
profit, that, we inay bc partakers cf bis holiness, whulc with you it is
fi-ci fluehlanâs cf a ci-dol tyrant. administered with ne good end, in
vîew, but on the prineiple cf black and cruel revenge. With the
apostie -we believe that altheugh ne chastening for the present sei-
eth joyous but grieveus, nevcrtheless afterwxard it yichdeth the peae-
able fruits cf righteousiiess, t' hem that arc exercised thcreby, Heb.

jxii. 10. 11 . Endlless punishment on the eontrary can bave ne such
jeffeet, for the plain reasen, thal being endless, it can have no afier-

.1
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ivard. Your reniarks with regard to the iiiereifulncss of endIess
punislhment, thougli entirely unsatisfactory and in xny viewv hjigh'ly
absurd. afferd however one consolation. awlti at is, thiat the ortho-

jdoxy of the present day is cntirely a differenit ting frouîî that, of fifty,
or evon t *wcnty years ago, thon it was a literai. aind a local biell of fireP
and brinmstonie, with 1

Eternal plaguies, andt licavy chains,jTornîciîgi racks, and fiery ol
And dans to inflicti harortal pains

Dip'd in the blood of danîncd seuils.
2N1ow is il, a more comifortahlc /«ll qf conscicnce, froin whicli, even mly

fric nd Oliphiant would flot ask to be dclivered. Withi rega rd to whiat
yeul say cf makzing your retreat froni heaven, if Juius Censar, Na-
pol con, aud .Pope Loare there, I canniot do botter- than relate Ln
anecdote of our late lanîcnted PLev. 'Mr. ltodgers of Cincinnaiti, whiehi
I haeltl odisoioforproias rtrR.wsoc

iconversation with a pious inanii of the partialist faith on religîeuM-

sjetingecral, and the evidouce in favor of the doctrine of the
restitution in i)artici1lar, whien a nman who was kniown to bothi disput-
ants, to be one of dissoluto habits, chanccd to pass; upon ivhich the
i)partialist brother exelaiîncd (probabiy with as inueli of an air of vie-
tory as yen advane the saine idea,) There, 31r. Rlocgers, if tliat man
goos to heaven, I don't, want to go there ; to whichi te other reîilied,
31y brother, if )-ou ever get to hecaven, do you îîot expect te lind
soine lioly angels there, as inucli better than yourself. as you are bot-
ter than that, inan ? The reply wvas, Ycs, but w'hat lias that to do with
the inatter ? O, said ilr. R.,1 I vas only thinkzing that if onc of those
holy angfels should chance te posscss the saine spîrît, wvhich you pos-
scis, and should say to car- heavenly Father, Ilif you lot that feilow
stay here I don't want to stay," ivhat sort cf a place becaveti wouldi
bc. rg;dt orlatprgal hr yî goeteuec

Wamai weaons, I ould ly pay Iap ar glaoc igbuoreiterae of
caral eapiis 1 oul ony sy 1anigla ofitýbutI riteatei

the sentiment conitained ia nmy last, that thie mnan wvhichi Nvould dcny
anether the possession «5 the christ*in faith, because the views cf the

1latter inay not square in ail points with lhis ewn, exhibits the saine
spirit that plantcd the stake, and rearcd the inquisition, I agree, withi
vorin diors rI ave gon thy fopraie dures red ierterrety ifi ye u eior -er on tave copaaive yfid fdumes anedl liertye cft dI-
amn fuily aware, and I suppose yen are, that there are exceptions, net
enily te ail raies, but te the general cliaracter and practice cf ai ineu.

Yýour critieismn upen the difféence, between faith, and tlcfiiit, is
ail a dead letter te nie : for after rcpeated efforts thus te do. If eau-

inot compreliend your rneýaning, nor eau niy friends to wlieni I have
shewn year article. and applied for assistance, render me any ; we all
pronouneed it a sealed bock, enphiatically a darkening of counsel by

rwords without kuowledgc ; perhaps wiPre ail tee Young disciples lu
the use cf linguage te sec. the peint, but according te the principles
of the grainimar in whicli I was instructed, il/w is a definite article,
and linuits the noun te whicli it is prefixed.' Now if I have ne faith



ini general, 1 caniot percive how I can have -1 lefait" in particu-
lar.

In the bonds of the gospel, tanyus

D. OLIPIIÂNT'M RESPONSE TO MR. LIQOPER.

.&cacr ligdanerOntario, lGth unc, 1853.
MiW.IIoopEi.. DnAai Sin, -- On niy arrivaI at home three dayý%

ago yonr last letter awv-ited ine. 1 reply to it as I journey to the city
ol! Hamilton per stcainer rm our beautiful Ontario.

Yoti arc pleased te eall ?'Leselotters passing betwceen us a discussion.
I cannot bionor our performance with that naine. Wlicnl enter upon ai
discussion I uniforinly have definite rides and proporitions by whichi
thc controversial investigation nay bc prosecutcd in an ordcrly and
systeinatic UIaIilce. .Such a eontroversy has not heen arranged botwc cii
us. Aecidéontally or providentially I looked1 over your loUter to ai
P Irovincial journal, published in a paper Nvh;-lî cornes regularly te xny il
office, I copied it-ofFerod a few tlîoughlts on it-aud you saw fit te Iý
respond. I arn simlply cxchianging salutos -with you uintil you judge 0
tliat mny logical salutations bad botter ho directe-d soxnewhere eisc
thi toward the doctrine whichi Univcrsalist fricnds aiin te uphold.

broi the letter now befere me, and froîîî hints and statemnts pro-îiotily, if I wpprohouid you, the followin.g affirmnativecs arc rcgardcd as
ncssary to iîîaintaiui the systein of Universalisrn:

1.God lias a benevolent will.
2 lis will cannot bc rcsisted.

3. Sin must always be puuished, but
.1 Ail punishînent is difscipiinary, a-ad, thereforo,
5. Bothi punislimont and sin nust end-hcncc,
6. God ili filially Save ail mon.

j' Such,) niy fricnd, if 1 mistake not, is Universalisin put inito essence.it
IL; wvhcle volumes are' rnainly eoxnprised iii thoso six points. And at1
a distanîce. allow me te say, this sort of philosopiîy looks iosy and ro-
bust-as pretty as any beautifuil sopulchirc; but iii order to admnire it
ive rnncds kzecp a fir way off: for close inspection finds little te
admire or -a pfflaud.
~' That thiis phulosophy is not fourni in the Bible is evident froin the j
fact that the Bible is noever quoted as tcaehing it except as hec pions
Calviinist framnes lus theology and' thon pieks up a word or a sentence
of seripture tlîat seuns te suit Ihuîni; or as theic HoIy Motiier Cilîurch"*

c;tbihsthe idea of a Pope and thon mianufactures Peter into a1
l~oe t sut to ocason.And thecy ail tell us, withi mny friend l-loop-

Cr, of tîjeir proofs '-divin&" Uniiversalisni, wliile it lias a good shareii
of ridicule for the baseless conceits ef traditionai'y Christendon, ixnostii
i*ýitiîfully follows the fashion of scrapifying tho Divine volumneand
forcing the lan guage, of licavein into the veriost fancies. You, :pny
doar sir, leancd up witlî your principal *eight against a. prcsumedObulwork of jour doctrine said te be coùtàin3-d in the words ;* God will'
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fhave ail mnen to bo saved;" but whien the mere sound of those words
1 was not accepted as proof of Univorsalisin, and you wverc asked to

consider the connexion in wbich the language stood],-Nvho spoke, who

was the party addressed. ivhat ivas the %York of preachiers at that
tinxie,-ycs, friend Ilooper, ivhcen brouglit into close contact in this
inductive style, you hiasteiicd off to, sonie othor stand-point and bcg-

,rrcd to ho excur3ed froin considoring the passage iii ils contoxtual bear-
ings. 'Will iny good fricnd even attenipt to, roviow anid zwswer îny
staternents in reference to, 1 Tim. ii. 4, as presentcd inii îy letter in
the fc January Numbor? Tell us, my friend, what Paul preched to
mon by authority of Jesus. Tell us whiat Timothy w'as doing in Eph-
esus. Tell us whiat salvation the Ephiesians recciyed, and how they
rec eived it. Thon tell us wliat is to be undcrstood by the language,

God ivill have ahl inin to be savcd.11 You have a nobler ambition I
should judge than, to carn the reputa*tion of a scrap-doctor ;-a coun-Jtcr-feiting pili peddler is a gentIem)an to bin.

One instance inay sufice as a speciumon of hiôw iy friond givos the c
Bible a now tongue to speak Universalisiu. Iu asserting thiat God's
wilI (Io savo 9?aiîkzzcifronz sin) is not to bo resisted. quoting 1 Tini.
ii. 4, you confirm your statenient by a reference to Dan. iv. 35, "hoi

Idoeth bis will in the arny of licaven and auxongf tho inhiabitants of
th fi crt. Nothing npparontly is bocre cousidered but the sound of I
words. For in the iirst place, tho languigo, is from the nioutx of

1Babylon's king-Nebubiadnezzar--an ido!atrous gentlemnan who had
learned sonmetbing of the living God. SccondIy. the gospel as prea-ch-
ed by Paul, and to wlich lie hiad allusion when writing to, Timioth'Y,
was mot developod till miore than fivo bundredl years after the Chialdeanj

ila-re usod the words you quotc-so thlat; the ivihl of God as $ot
foti legospel could.not ho alludcd to, by Nebuchadmezzar. Third-

ly, th ilo o ssupreine Rlir over hoeaven aud carth, oxorcis-
ing powor as a Sovereign over ail soveoreizgals, is a w'ill as digèerent froin
t1îéý %vill ivblich hoe is pleased t~o exerclsa in thie s.lvzttioii of ilon froin

jsin, as xnonarcbiial powcr is diffent froux moral or spiritual power.-
;.A rnonarcli's wi]l is not persuasive. It cominxands-it, appointi by
authority-it onforces its designs iviether the subjct chooses or

Inot. But tho gospel is a persuasive lnstrunleutality. iis you.have
eoioded. It developes God, not as a nionarcb, but as aBI3neficient

Friend.
And boe, iny good sir. you have mot only given us a sauiple of lîow

yoit scrapify the living oraclos, but you hiave put your foot in a place
1where you cannot casily raise it again. ])id you flot -coucoedo to nie,
Iwhen 1 was at pa-ins te show the priuciple un. whicli the Divine wçillJopcratcd in saving nien, tîmat God according to bis bonevoletit will
isaves mien by gospel instrunientaity?-a.ndl that the wvihl of God, a
developedl in the gospel, addressts and dIr.%its men by moeral suasion?

jWhy, timen, do you now conmuait logical suicide by bringing up the 'will
of God as a nmonarcli te prove the salvati'on of any lifl xnueh loss
all men ? .Aftcr agreeiug with me that spiritual suasive power is theJIpower that sayes men, why do you affirin that nxon*arcliial power saves
Dien from siù ? I sec flot how you, ca'n honorably escape from theJ
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Idiseharge of this destructive gun wvhich I hiave thUs Made YOu teueh
off upen yourself.

Stili farther. Vou put yourself in company with Nebuchadnetzar,
saying, God does bis w-llin lu eaven and on earth; then affirn0 as a
devuut Universalist, that God's w-ll, thus done, is 'bis irresistible will
to save every inan from, Sin. Yet the aposties, in their Jewish mis-
nion, are taughit by tlieir Lord to pray,"I Thy wilt be doue on earth as

i t is i luaven. t Thiis, according to Univcrsalist theology, w-ehave
the aposties praying for what bad been donc in the world ever since it
w-as a world!

But I mnust pay îay resýpects te the six points of your pbilosophy.

3My peu inust sketch rapidly ; for, as ivith yourself, se with me, other
Sengagements eall for attention.

First. Your first affirmation is ad-mittcd. The wilt of God is su-
piy and cornprehensively benevoleut. Would that ail mnen kuew I

Scnd . Thied infrneta or hlspydas rmte hr
Scercf ond h uanfey, tat is r w-lit ano be rads aro sthis cfr

acapital Gnide. ooain ti isw as rsist d he aol Spit of~ J
caitol tagnstue.ccd " w byu d o ds austthey audlu Spritinwg
saic lolySii thesfncye estcdGod t s mtosity poa irst i aia
' th obouSprgt tic resistedc d vi I t cf G o o wlar hae aifanx1

te d aCdbout resany thoe darucs of athe fr tba wlgt th-e spiri ofn
Jite lc sa piri bt cf1n hoste lovhe fi -rlde te the lov, te spri Gof
sinr on Ie sport fi ovas Sc leof ate lcat the laadotie ar Go i
teoe S-o arc h te in Nrv otedi, t laken Cda by hoi a ae is

tho w-il; ar i the do snLre ofsth Gdeswi tahen captived hm ad bisd
willb;'-'ta' 'ifl the id nougeiteGd' expll wbat ycu uletan d y lrn
ri stw il ckn 1oýht xli htyuma ytetr

ma rset keii/ s odwtoi 0tltj~y -n t il 1 afin it *jut -ast p le of od iuchr cse yors eny is okr
asfri i-t jusc pas y. ie gsel, a rin t ae ther frstinimaknrc
asit. is e God's go -itt jc; thes goseaorii odth w-it i t grai oycf-
ùcrt incad' ne focd n t en, asxfind bas oo wlongs geacnyof-I
lcdgcd :and whcn thus proeîted lu thie fori cf au appeal, the -%ord J

cl f exhortation acconîpanies the gospel voice, Il Sec tliat you refuse [re- 1
3slst] net lilul that speah.ethi." In speaking cf the gospel, therefore, j
1and thie salvation it proposes, it is as palpable a fatlaey and as un-
Iscriptural a~ notion a-,s eau w-cil Le conceivcd, te say tlîat God's w-ill
jcannet be resistcd.

Il Third aud riourth. Sin, you ussert, mnust always be pnnisbcd, anx.
ij lie puiiishment w-ork reforination. Neithier Moses uecr the aposti's Il

îw-ut help you hecre. Sin, w-bore the iuerey cf God is swt 9rcsietcd, eail
j' be forgiven, ycs, is forgriven. Ini this the love cf Go'l is mîauifested- il
.1 ].ecnission cf sins is the charni cf the gospel. Truc, thec sînner w-heu il

lie resists flic offer cf fergiveness. niust be punished. But punish-
mîent is not always reforniatory., 1-'thçrc de yoi read of Pliaraoh's ire-
formation after bis destruction lu 'Oie Ried Sea ?-or dees your philos- 11
Ophy testify and say that the bard hearted king, after ait bis exploitç,j
811 bis rejection of Mercy, wirn appear at length, saying, O LordIi
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hardened myself against your mercy-you gave nie Ill ta destruction
in thé saie waters througi %vhiehi Israel passedl-uow iny heuart is
thine-those waves ]lave purified iiny soul-the 2ea lias 'washied lie
clean frein myiiuty?]
SWhat refo=ainwas wroughit iii the cas- of Korah and Ibis coin- ý
panly wheii the cart!i swaiiowcd theni in a iioniclit, and ire froi
hecavea con8uilned two liundred and fifty pices whio took part ivith,
hll, v111 ho a test to youi phiosophy. 0Uf the ene and a hiaif nui- j
lions of Jews who werc siain and talzen captive whici Jérusalemn -vas
givon ito tlie hauds of the Roinans, howv nany cf thioni wore disci-
pliiied youir philosophy answers not. Coucerniing 1 the angois who il

krept mot tliir irteaebut loft tiàhabitation, reseryed in ever-

hiow far thecy are ýyet partakers, of the bcieit oi your discipline. and
mnado norally botter, and luowvgrent %vili, ho their progress iii reforinu-
ation after the 1' judgeinent of the grent dIay,*' are qetosvuc
iiiast, I conclude, ho laid over to your future dispensation.
1Bat you mlust ho pressed stili dloser on thlis point. It is of grand uni-

iportauce. Men live in zini-love sin ail tlhcir life-die lusn-pIpeur before G6cl lu sin, ail bis znoercy liaving beeil refuscd ;ai a
* gntlmaniiiIlaifa ciyNova Scoti%, says tLat punishameiit sha

discipline theut and make thenui boly and thoin ce happy .firininc
Ithat it is God's ill thiat they should sin during thieil: lires, rejeet the

i. gospel, sinik towu iii deathi with ail ticir.-sinis uî:on thoin, and thon by I
I his wrathful love scourge their sinis fronii tlii. TXhis. Uny kzind sir. is j
ia species of phulosophy certaiiy boid enough, bat wicrc, Ilr. Ilooper,

1i did yenget your philosophy? PdIoe.Jao aei salge
Ito his successors ? A %vord of proof on reliabie authority, if yenl
spicuse. A passage of scripture lu ih-s truc cou tcxt willanswe.Tu

fiilowîagc passage is not at parlu obourg G--Oo, ilmy aposties, and
1preaehi repentance and roînission of sins ta ail the ivorld, begillmil( n
at Boston :lie that belicvethi shall be 3aved, aild lie that beiievothi Dot
shâ iîkewise bo sa.ved aftcr liz is Janliied h

~ifLu-Si~h.Punishmnielnt you say iill cure sin, God wiil cease
punlishiag,ý and universal liappinie-s be tile issue. otoniy wil the
dcvit a ho witit a friend, but the old leemy hiinseif -vill re-
forin and love Czed. Yonr d1iseiplinary iunishnucnt is therefore the

il nuoFt effective cornriodit,'y i the universe for '%,!e purgatiwL of sin aud,
the diffulsion %if biiss: *But Pleaso -ive mis eue inistanice of a sin'uer

IIbeiug, turned te a saluit by panislinieut., or, wit'm the scriptures before
Syen tell us of eue tlîat ihil bo. 1 pu~t yoit ta t'le -proof. Puilosophy

is 'lot testiniony. WVheiever, M'r. Hooper. e iou n sncbi case.
V!I ilih ussist yen in gilorifying piznishincut ;as the cital instrument

of turning the bicarts of wickcL-d menu te God. Tu hoc usenfffor agreeiig %vitl theo apostie Johin T-ihen lie snys-,; ive ('who, klnew
CreJ) lovc lim. l'cus ic fii-si .lovd -ns. " This single expression

IIkilis the exotic idea t'lut piuuisinieut produces love te God. or wliielh
ms the saie thîiug, destreys sin. Élil ean, you net sec that if oe
siuer could be puruished inte hioliuiess aund tiienco te Leaven, ho would
be compeled t-o raise a different sang of praise freiu Johin and all
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~saints saveci by Jesus' love, as bis strain would be--' I love him Weh cause lie -punialhed mue.' spefta uiheti icpiay
You quote fleb. xii. 10, 117 aspofta uihe sdsclnry

The apostile speaks of ehastisenient-the chastisement of sunB: not
thlfle puîiishment of sinners. This is another example of the unceremo-

meus havoc; wli is nmade of the divine seriptures. htPu p
plies te the Lord's bidren on earth. who arc in the congregation of
the savcd, friend lleper carrnes away te the lother aide of pandemen-
iiuni and inakes it applicable tc sinners in another world, and while o n

Ithe way Paulls chastisenieat is transformed jute punisliment!1! No o 1
wendcidr 37ou call D. Oliphant sucli bard naines wlien yeu can thus treat

th pestle Paul.
Inyour reînarks upon the views I offcrcd touching the state of the

wicked, yeu speak of a 1'-cenfertable bell."1 ]y this I percelve you
ilzrc iiet %vell posted up i respect te what constitutes punishiet.-
And wvîth ail your philosophy. you seem. very impeifectly acquaintodl
withi mental philosophy. The ageny of mina or spirit is an agony as
fàr tîuenigphysical paini as Mmd( is superier te body. Should
tice Lcgislaturc of Nova Scotia pass au Act that Mlr. J.Iooper should j

-ivc bve bis lodging ini Halifax city, nover sec the face nor hear
thie voice of one frioénd during lifo, neyer ag:,ain bold communion withi
thie social compact in any ferzu, 1 cannot doubt but the physical stif-I

Sfering of the martyr at the stakc would be envied and frcely preferre d.
Talk of cornfortablec punislîinent when rcferriig to, the exquisite pangs
cf a spirit ivitbout hope and the untold woe of a nîind.groaning under
mnoral despair ! O, sir, wbat next ?

An anecdote is introduccd to, robuif one of my positions, ana I pro-.
sunie yeon will have ne objections te hear another-also concerning a'
Univcrsalist proachier. I offer it net as argument. for anecdotes are

tgc-nerally quite baruiless as to, logic. A Iniversalist preacher once»
~I.Vsitda a comnmunity - out west,' ana gave an uniniated discourse on
ali ns salvation, te the gr cat cexnfort of the chief villians of te
nceiliborhood. After sermnon. the speaker announced a collction. -Ie
sent round his lînt te gathier the coin. Tie collection comiuneneed.
One put iii a picce of tobacce, anether a dirty pipe, a tlîird a broken
blatte», thoen anothor a worn eut snuff-box, a-nd another a rusty nail.
ViTe bat ivitlî its boad of contents in due time caine back te the preach-I
er. Hle looired at it nnd witb a smile of chagrin eXclaine-'- Well 1i
I'e been preaeliing, tbere's no bell, but froîi this specirnen 1 tùink
thero ouglît te be one? My stery is not se long as yeurs, but it is
as broad and perhaps as deep.

1 arn sorrýy thiat the bencvolcntly dispesedl mon ivho enibrace Uniï-
qversalisin prosunie se niuch upon their oivi reasen. and rcly se lit-I

*, thec upon the Divine word. Tie short inetre of every Univorsalist, is.
11 tan sec ne reason -%hy Godl should arrange thé universe te permit I
sin ana puinishinent te cexist perpetually;: the goodn ess of God wouli à
nover allow it; 1 must think that sin shali end and punishment cesse2 t

SComing te, the Bible with the mina pitehed -upon this key, the 'Uni-
Iversaliaii Rationalist seizes t.he syllables ana sentences that secîn to
sound welon bis patent doctrinal instrument, and maires alurs and
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demùi-semi-quavers of ail passag es where bis partieular inotre uîeeds
them. It werc fàir wisor to follow Peter antiPaul. Tiey noveor s.idione word to encourage a iviekced mnan to think lie shoufhi bo saived

final,/ thougli lie porsisteti in a lifc of sin. Not a-%word hztid thicy tjSay about punisient curing sin. Tiie philosophy of sin being p)urg- .
ed out of the universe by Ipuiiislinent,,like the 201)0 seourging lieres y
out of bis dominions by fire and sword, wa- nover thoufflit of by th e
simple Galilcans nor by the apostlo to the Gentiles. Blut this N ii an
agve of progress. Great discoveries are muade. Spiritual explorers i

1 nmust have scope to develope their powcrs, and the Bible is thecir (
jterritory. IReason niust ho entlhroned, and philosophy applaud cd.

"Believe ou the Lord Jesus Christ and thon shiait bc saved-.......
"beware lest that couic upon you, predieteti by prophiets, Bl3eold yoiu

de.spiscrs, and wonder, and perishi"-these sa inii the Plain blunit
styl.- of the inspîreti heralds of Jcsus are teo inipolife anti harsh for
the superfine and extra-eupped benevolence of smille mloderm philoso-
n:bpers.b

'ie proof you furnishi in attemipting to eonfirrn what you formnieriy j
iaverreti respetig a Universali.on dispensation is a literary curiosit

"Goti 2vas in Christ coeiigthe 'worId to imlself", refors to a dlis- ý
pensation to cone! 1 Nle 1its reeoneiled US" signifies that lie 'unil
reonil us whcn t1je neiv dispensation cornes 1 BcI13 patient, aund

tyit again Mr. Ilooper. il
J3ut I xnust bid you adieu,for rny paper admonisiies nme that xny

epigstie is already sufficicntly lcngthys. 1 opine Toet arc a gentleminy
Ijniversalist, and believe Ile tlhl:t I syxnpatbize wvith you in your trou-

bls to mnatchi our kystenî with, the gospel. I could a'imost wish thalko

your 'Views of punishulient were correct in your own case nt leist. and
thai the punishmcent Iny letters administer to you Inilit prove disci-
plinary. Y ours honestly and plaiu-1ieartedly,

D.Oiîiv.

TME BAPTISTS--TIEIR DOCTRINES AND POLICY, NO. III.
1 The rebaer rnay be a3sureti thet-no duty la more painrul to the
writer thian the ncessity. of exposing the faults andi follies-the sins

anai dupiicity of meni proýessiug" to ho niiuisters of Jesus Christ; anai
more especially is this the case wlien niot only their I own people," «but
niany otliers, chcrish for themx a higli esteeni, and honor the.x as self-
sacrifieing, devoteti servants of the ilost llih God. But -ail is not

i ooid tliat shines."l Few men are always-iu ahl cireumistauces.-what
they profess to kc. Within ny limiteti experienco I have found
more Mdc men axnon-g the [profcssedly] good, and more. good amongi
the [esteemed] bad, thian I-inrny juvenile and unsuspieious days-
even faneied, pot to say anticipated. I have greatly changed my'
opinions in relation to poor Ilhuman- nature!" Not sumucli owever
in relation to its native as t6 its cultivateci condition. Somé me.n
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w'horn I haye moRt highlly lîonorcd and nost dlevotedly loved, especi-

Vaiiy 2mnong denoininationis for ivhoîn I have the highest regrd, bave
prvdtieisiselves to bc but poor, iveak, sinful mon. The proportion

cft ite elergy Who doînonstra te to the world the lacis of real Christian
i îtegrity is fully as large as of any business or.profcssion ealled sec-
laflr. Ilndeed. whexs molln profess to, 1 stand betwveeni the livingr and the
dead"-as priests of Jeliovih-----as miediators between God amâii manl
titeir arrogance, and their ignorance of te truc position of a iniinister

Ilcf te gospel of Jesus, place thein in a inost eritical position. -A
"lîaugh"ty sir.itl beorei- a fali" obtaincd even in te davs of Solomon.
Iln thecsa days femv fail in Vite eîýtixnation cf thecir blistd devotees, in
conmna),rison to the multitudes wilo fail froa te spirit ofloe uni
IlityV tut-i and te fear of te Lordà. The reader iînust noti Suppose,
becasc~ we exposc& Mr. Iol)insoii's perversions ùf tlue wvritings of
'uother to carry a point, that even in titis particular, lie lias sinnied
i tome thin ail others. We have apologi7ed ail in our power for hM.

The textuary systein under ibichi he w-zas re.,ired-unider w-hidi lie basjt
alw'iys lived, anmd w-bleulhe htmý1. for a quaý%rter of a century taught,

:1 caets directly to titis. As renmarkzed in a formter article, wlieu men
inake up, thecir inids ou a cer-tain doctrine before thorougbly Etudying
te ]îoly oracles. and thoni seiz it tieun to finid proofS, tiîey mmust in a

j najority of instances, pervert. isqu6(iite. and garbie God's wvord Vo
Support their assuîned litpoth'Iesis. TV/hic, ilcfl cmbracc a ly i~i
systcm thicy must lic to sîeppor02t il

Few men ii te Baptist demiontination bave ever lind se large a
place xin ity liîart as Itufus ]3abeock, D. D,, now Seeretary of Vlite

~Ainerican and Foreign Bible Society. HoU Usýcd to, pi'ay wviti great
uneition. Auld I bave hecard J'lis parishioners say thiiV, w-len roùble.

I dvnsor measons of poculiar iterest occurred in conneetion witis
lus eonT'rration. lie would spend whole niglits in prayer. Icîl
neot but love suels a mail, hiowevor difierent our sentiments. Ilu V :
allas! lîow xny lieart suais withiui nie Vo leiri-as I dIld bv a docment j
plaedla nmy hands by te venierable Dr. INaiay-that te carry a

'point-baving a position-ais untârable p(,,ition which lie Was in-
ds~ed V supor-lie resorted to tihe practice wthich 've vu7id nowi

lîold up Vo te coxidemnation 'of thse vorld, in order Vo sustain bimsoIf. t

tTise f'acts i te case are interesting, and important on nsany accounts,
ana we therefore submit theni Vo our readers as beacons to future'

In 1850 the *Amierican and Foreign Bible Éoeiety detrind by
a decided, majority, not to carry out a mtasure dear Vo, tise hearts of.
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niany Christians. For whic h many pious J3aptists and others had
poured into its coffers hundreds and thousands of dollars. This

i ineasure wag a corrected Euglislî version of thue oracles of God. ,The
A. and P. 13. Society was urged. into existence to supply the myriads

i~of India, Burniahi and thc East with versions madle by Carey, Judson
and otiiers, devotcd ]3aptist niissionaries-wlîiclî versions pedo-bap-

Itîsts rcfused to circulate, because these mien of God would have thieir
versions correspond to the original. Tlîey refused-as they ough&lt-
to niake Ring James's Et iilisli version the standard. Tlhis soeiety,

jthon, ivas creatcd to supply the ivorldl witlî a faithifultranscript of
the mind and will of God. IWlîen the thine camnc-whien thicy had
ic h means and the nien to publisli a corrct version ini English, the~

maj ority refused even to encourage sucli a work Thcy wvould ec-
coulic npopular witlî the whvlole of pcdo-baptist ehristendorn, re
they to change baptize to iinunierse, and thecy drew back ! Thcy dia

mrthey opposed the mnsure ! 'Tîs truc, said thcy practieally,
Siarnese, ]3urnicse, and Iliindoos mnust have a version clcarly express-
iiig the mmiid of the Sp)irit, but ive ean do ivith a defeetive one-
defective and obscure in doctrine, obsoicte in style, incorrect in

i granimatical construction! But men lilze iDrs. Conie and Maclay,
Mssrs. wyckioff and Colgate of' New Yci 1- and othiers, in -variolis

p)arts of the etist, west, nortdi and soutli, said, NLo; hundrcds rend the

H 3ibe iu Engrlisli to one in aniother Janguage, and ire ouglit to, bave
Has correct a version as any people living; and by God's ]ielp and
blessing wte will have it!

Theli Bible IUnion thon caie iato existence. WV. Hl. Wykoff be-jcarne is Secretary. A MNissionary brother, J. H. Chiandler, returned
îfroin Siaun where lie hiad benx for many years. In anl interview

î%vitl the secretarj of the -Bible Union, in a. Ilsolenin and delibérate
inauiner," lie said, IBrother Wyck-ofl-, we uced a corrceted English

HverEion for the heathen." The present king of Siaiu is a inan'ofjgreat intelligence, acquainted wîith several languages and skileà3 in
arts and sciences. l3cfore lie ascended the throne lic occupied a con-

Ispicuons position as brother of the rcignjng xuonarch, and iras -Very
intiîn1ate witli the rnlissionaries. IVlien the Siainese Testament iras

Itranslated, brother Chiandler presented. to hhn a copy whiich lie read
%v'itli ixiterest. Subsequently lie reç,eived. also, as'a prescrit, a copy of

jthe comnion English version, le exauiined it ana found uierous

Idiserepancies between it and the Siaiuese. le took theni to is Eig.Olish teacher, (a Presbyterian .niissioriary) .and ealled bis attention té
Ithe diserepancies, telling him that the missionaries lad ruade mista1res
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the Siamese version vas wreong, &o. le vas referred by hi& teâceher 1
te the douer of the Testaniient, and by hiiiu te Dr. Joues, the Ba'ptisb 1
nxiissionary whio had mnade the Siamiese version. Ile exaiued every
place rcferred to aud thon hnd. to assure Iini that in every instance

Iw here the Sianiiese version differed frexti thte Etiglishi version the

i EngIish, and net the Sianiese, lva. wrong. I
osees facts beinig usod by the advoeates of"a revisod version of tlle
Ti scriptures, Dr. )3abcek souglit ta invalidate this testiuneny.

I le wislied to muaie it appear that titis m'is3icnary was- more favorable
te the Aiorican and Fereigut B3ibleQSocidty tian te the Bible Union.
To de titis hoegives publieity te a louter- writt'*îi bv Mr. Chandler.
Antd hiere is the f'aet whlîi wve reforred te ini preef etf the unhioly in-
fluence ef a de-sire te sustain a favorite hypothesis at -.Il liazads-to

ishow wh'lat an influence titis disposition lins uipon ot1ter.-,ise goed and
'rreat nmen. Iii referenco te tlie position of Mr'. Cliaîtdler te tlle A.

F.&il Bible Socety Dr. Babeocir write*s as foliow's:

&,Tsiiq or RE.TURNE»m I5YNII..I is a gratifying cir_ -

cunistanco in the xnidst ofseune trials and perplexitios, tLnd the oppo-
Isiti'on of senie of. our carly coadjutors, that the r*eturiicd niissienarics,
witlteut exception, se far ai wo liave beoux able te learii, are thie stead-
fast fiinds of the Ainerican and Foreignt ible Soeiety. Tliey.do '

Det wislî, aud certainly it is De part of oui' planl or purpose, te draiv
themn into itny eontt'ovorsy. Vhlen, heowever, their casual. rernarks

hiave been used for a purpose tltoy liad net intended, it scems but siim-

pie justice te theunselves, that thiey sliould be ailowed te define their
ewn posit ion in selt'-defienoc. For' this purpose, we insert the follow 1
jng eitracts of a lotter froni our brothier Chandler, litinter te the i

ilSimMission,ý giving the wltole of luis testitneniy, -veluntarily proffet'-

!cd in regrard te our institution:
il Da. Bzit3coci-'s v.CnsteN- j X'rEA.CTS FROM TRE OP.IGINAT

j decal't &?/ 1ii, Io b -C *' \VIIOr.. EITTER, 11,)'ittCdb by f' .. H /a
tcstzmiolyV iPl 1 é o Dr. Bacj6 e.

1 aever regarded the A. * # *

& il. Bible Society as ene et' the .1 -zozil 7101 doIftne m position l
Muost important societies cenRieet- i!.eb'zaiom toe /wBzb/e S'ocidc~. i
cd vith our dehoinaii tion. I1 ivas I have regarded the .Aneriean & j
present at the annual mieeting of Foreiga Bible Soiety as ene eof

Hthe Boeard et' Mlissions in Hartfor'd. the nmost, important scicties con-j
conu.. {in 1836) wlhen its fotuta- 1 eicted witlt our denoniination. I j
tien vwas first advo&.tted' ;and front wvas pt'eseut at îhe annual mneetinge
what was tlion said ôf t!iteaèe ~aof the Board of Missions iii Hart-

anee of havinga Bible Society Of' fordwhYleui its formation *às first
OurOwn an: fom hegreat good advocated, ant'i frem wltat vas-
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Dr. .Da1coc7c's cxtracts contzituedl.

it~ lias done since its formation,
lias 'ý,.-r led me te regard it with

Ideci' ald lively intcr'est. Wheu
Ithe at of incorporation ivas oh-
tainied, I undcrstood t.hc Society

j ias virtually pI)ecgcd te confine
itsclf te the 0c111111on Eng3lish Bi-
bie, in theo Engiisli departrncnt,
and the bcst translationS iii the

foege nd so long as the So-
ciety holds its presont act of in-

~corporation, I -should deeplyro
igret any deviation froin this
course.

Soonaý-fte.r 111y return te the
United States. 1 callcd at the Bi-
blhe roonîs. auà riniarked te bro-Jther WYard tlîat I iooked to the
A. & F. Bible Society for funds

Ito aid us iii tr-aîîslating-, printing.,
and circulatIig- the SOriptures lu
Siarn. I stili conîtiue to look

Ifor aid to your society. and was
pleased to icarn frein brother Os-
good, whcn in Ncwv Yorkz, that
you would bc able to appropriate

1 te foreign, fiel.ds tho. usual ainouiit
of funds. Tlhis is nîly Position Ili
relation te the Ani. and Forcign
Bible Socety.

.2L-. Chazdkr's letter continucd.

thon said of the importance of
hiaviing a Bible Society of' our
own, 1and fromn the grent geoid
w1bioh Lt lias donc since its forma-
tion, bas ever led nie te regard it
with decp and lively intcrcst-.
Moin the net of incorporation

wvas obtaiiued fronz, the .L\reipo

.gislatîtrc, I understood that the
Society wvns virtually plcdgced toJconfine itsclf to the coinilion Eu',,
lish Bible, in the Elnglish depart.

the forcign. And se long,, as the
Society holds the present net etf
incorporation, 1 should deeply
regret any deviation frin thils
couirse.

Soon after iny retura te the
United States, 1 caiied at tîxe 1Bi-
bie iboons, and ire iiîarked te bre-
tuer Ward. thatf look-cd te tule -i.
& 1y. Bible, Soeiety for fîrnds te
aid us in transi ting, prînting and
etircnflating the Scriptures in Sîain.
I stili continuei te iook for aidl te
your society, aiffdwas pleased te
learii frein brother Osgrood, w-heul
in -New York, thiat yen 'weuld bc
able to appropriate te foreigua
fields the ustiai anieunt of funds.
This is ni y positionî te the Anier-
can and F oreign Bibie Society.

-Iwill 11ow. Say a few words in
regard te my -views of the Bible
Lunion, and its efferts te pyecure
a botter or inpro'ved translation
of the Scriptures into Eliglish.
My mind was flrst dircc'ted te tue
zubject of emendations of the.
Engii, Bible about seventeen
ycars ago. The moere I hav'e iu-
vcstigated the subject, the more 1
am iuelined te think it a worthy
objeet, and worth the attention
ana uitea efforts of every evan-
gelical denoinination. But 'I (1o
'netsuppose it possible. te uxiite,
every ,evangel ical denomi.nation
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lDr. Babcocle's cxtracts continucd.

Si. ll n o ti clt

ii c Sbo ad n agevno the %sccicto
beo forest ad ak igtd andtu
pehng~ hbathon I ould otibue

Irli whcrc a sbould bepresen

f tad ai lrme that scey o t s-
1! xrct it ri as prc doutle so-'

oak tat i ià giving tod.
Gwo fb tuestiin. Zar hcni te a
th pern lieasthe. woul ide
jenr- o to ofr hitr.ggle."

extrat ve prcac by tue res-

pted xrc icd ther' opnoing

j: to, another organization; which

3Tr. C/iaiidlcr's letter contin-aed.

in sucli a work, and soine rnust
takze tbe lcad if it is done at ail.

WVit1î thoe views I could but
feel au juterest iii the formation
and objeets of the Bible Union.
I do liot Seo tbat tbcre arc any
occasions for jealousies or unkind
feelings bctweu the two socioties
or tlîcir friends. Tlicrc is a %vide
and open field for botu. A part
of our denoinitnatiori Nisli to bold
ou to, the cominion Englisi Bible.
Lot t1icin dIo so. Tf lus version
lias been blesscd to thie conversion
of teus of tbousands of s'ouls.-
J believo God 'ilI conîtinue to
bless it to the conversion of inul-
titud.-s more. Aiîotbcer part of
our d&nomination desire an ixîî-
proved or emendcd edition af tlie
l'11glisiî Bible. Let tbcmi m1ake,
CvCiy SiitAdle effort to accoîn-
plislî tLheir abject, and itf entercd
upon with rilît feelings, it ivill
do g«rea«t g0od, and wiîo ean tell
but wvbat it ma.y restiît iii thec
conversion of tis nîaîîy or inore
souls than the comun one.

Slîould an agent of tho An-
cari and Fore-iLgui Bible Socicty bc
prescrit and asic aid of a clîurch,
wlîerc 1 should attend netSab-
bath,5 I sbiould contribute to aid
the Socety. Slwu/d am; ag2ent
of t/e Bible Union 1-e p2-csebt
the succecding Sahbath, aml iu-
cit aid for Maut Sc-icty, 1 skiozdd(
do t/w saine. Bzit w/t/twr .1
shozdd(ü Continue Io aid 1bot/s Socie-
tics aficr t/w pitblicationi of t/he
ieviseciDntil Bî/)lc or fot, is
iiiore t/i .1 cagz say. But t/us
Ican say. ta separate froni tlîe
A.. & F. B3ible Society after it bas
donc so ili good to aid iii giv-
ing. ilbe word of God to tle, d*ark,
bcuightcd, and perisliing licatîxene
would cost a etruggle.

Brother Wyckoff forwarded a
i -
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we know is seeking te puit'itself copy of the communications sen
in opposition to us and to inder to the New York Baptist Regis. j
our work, ive have never feit, at ter, in regard te the conversation
Iibert.y to ask, nor is this the pro- 1 lîad witli Ihuîî last Noveniber.
per place to shiow." lie lias reoportedl it subst-antially

Jcorrect. The E lglishi language
is spreading fast ini Iiîdia, and
there is ne book fri whicli the ;1J -guae s radiy a flc 3ibc.--.natives can get hold of our Ian- Il

L Tlîe-y take our trauslaions into i
thenm with it, and are quick to
erceive aîiy discrepancies. I

Tes foregroiiîg extraet-s arc made for several reasonc . e -ea
dirons that our renders shouldiiiidcrstandi(. that efioi-ts are rein

ilade by a lrelrloio of flhc ]Bapist decnoinination-aided by
1niany of thîe disciples. to give the world a revised version of flhe Liv-

iing Oracles. All lovers o>f G-od's word shcluld féed and take an intcrest
inthis «ood work. It is te be t/e grand evý.ent of théî latter liaif of I

.Th inetceurethey rader are but %. tithe of shuilar eues enact-

Jed by flhc other nioieiy of the Dénomination to oppse and iider the
igood worlz of inaking thile ivorld more faîniili.ar witl thec seripturei; of
truth. WVe do not say that this is their intention. IBy ne neans.-

ilBut thec opposers of a correctedt Engdisli version cf *theê oracles of Go
i sceli te assocate, as inseparable, the popularity of the muiaisters of
iJes us. ia the estimiation of various classes callcd evangelical, and

succcss in the advocaey cf the truth. Rather, therefore, tiien breast
thxe cutrrent cf popular seets against what evcry intelligent ]3aptist i

1knows-to bce a desideratiunx for the .Auglo-Saxon race, thcy j oin thxe ad-

vocates of inifanit.sprinikling, te deery atýd opposo sonie of thecir best
and inost honored veteran iniisters cf the denomxination in their 1

1 "work of faith and labor cf love* and patience cf hiope" in giving- to
the world a pitre version cf HIeavcni's last %vill to inan.

&. These statenients are re-.pubuished to illustrate tlic unho]y policy i
o f soînie ni-of.leadin)g iinfliieptial niien even aniong flic -Baptists-

wlctan appenllet is to lie silenced, am npopular doctrine is to be
Scaricatured, or a favorite point*Ù te lie carried. 4. JLastly, nxy thougflits t
Shave taken tixis turn to lie as easy with nmy 'Id frie'nd'Robiiison'as pos- I

sle. The task whielx lie lias coxnpelled mie te *takze in hiand lias be'

niost painfully unwelconic. 1 would net chastise him tee severcly,
for his. obyjous misrepresentatiers of the statenients of others.. ut
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tue nanner in which lie lias garbled the "Christian System,i" searce-
ly adniits of any apelogy. I have Dinde as goed a eue for hiin as 1
could. Tlie.sel f- contra dictory systemi under ibicli hc bas been rearede
and tho cxaînples set hiin by the great Dr. Babcock and others of the
sainle sehool, are the onily apologies I an nmake for hM. May
the erring learn wigden by tlue tluings they suifer ; and nay these
faithful elhasteiings-tlioughl painful te thec adinistrator and recipient,
ceontuate i l godly sorrow iwllieh works reforinatioa te salvation.
net te ho repentod of-,'

.ivè .Lowdon, Pnshai, 2nid .hdy, 1853.
w. w. .i~.

YEARLY MEETING.
The annual meeting i baIt').l of cooert bgeurehes of D)iei-

pies of Christ in Canada was beld tijis ycar in Williaitisville, Satur-
day aftornoon, June 1iStl. l3rotlhr J. Kilgcour Nvas called te preside,
1). Oliphiant appointed seeretary. Aftor devotional. exorcises, the
follovving brethren were as.,certaiined to bo present to take part iu
the mieeting:

C. eMllnErini; A. Anderson and J. Kýilg,«our, E rainosa Contre:
T. ]3radt and G.. Tompson, Wariinfleet; 1L. ]3ontly and J. Buehart
jr iorclicster; D. Oliphant, Cob3urg; T. C Scott, Toronto ; J. R1oss.

Kin(,: J. Ash and A. Burke, Oshawa. A letter instead of a moissen-
ger frein Eraniosa, East.

The Report of tlue secretary of the co-operating churehes waas rcad
and receiveci.

ANNUAL REPORT.

7b Ille C/turc/tes ?f christ com.pe)singý, t/te Provincial Co.Opera-t-ion for
l/w up oj -f Bvangd1jis -îm Canada, l'Jèsi, t/w Gomvmittee of
mzanag(ement 9viýh, grace. mercy, and peaccfi-ont, Godl t/w Fat/wer,
and t/te Lord fesus Christ our &iziour:

lSELOVED-Iii presonting a report cf tlieir proeeedings during the
year Diow elosed, yeur eoinillittee deslire te direet special attention te
the fa Žt tliat tliey have experienced mnucli.,difficulty in proonring
suitable lahorers te sendi forth te fl-ich workz cf tlhe Lord. Thîis diffloul-
ty lias existod sinae~ the formation of the Ce-operation, but probably
it lias. in ne former period beeii foît te a greator extent tlian by youir
coini ttee ln the past year.

Timne after tinie, and at, ceisiderable persenal. incenveniene. te
soveral of its iinembers, have yeur comnxlittee, met in earinest consulta-
tion on the question " Whou shiallwe send,,and wlîe simallgo. for us?
bu *t seldomn have they been cheer-ed, by the ready response "huere ain
1 send iue."

.Bretbren whe have labored.aeeeptably and successfully were- de-

'1
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airoci and urgently rcqucsted to p)ut on the arinor off rigliteoutsness,
and again go forth to tiio help off the Lord against the mighty-to
assist in that hallowed revolution by whiclh the kingdoins off thîs

Iworld shahl become thie kingdoni off our Lord Jesuts Christ. But the
remlti-t snfot been par-ticnilarly dncouraing,. Your coiim,.-ittee would

Ithereforo again respectfully invite attention te the question-By
what iîIOans cain the ehulrchi in Caîadit hc supplied witli Evangclists,
who wiII givc ttheiinsilves %vholly te the woriz off the Lord ?

This subject, was introduccd at t'le last annual meieting, and since
Ithon, thc attentioni otf the brctlîrcn has been directed te it hy the

13"Uuancr." In thc jiud--,inont off your conimittec this is a point
which i'its tlie carnest aud prayerful. censideration of every one li

Ithe IProvinîce. w!io desires the extension, of thc Rcdccmcer's kingdom.
Ifhbesysten1 of eperatien now in force, is inîpracticable, ihose who

i bave experienced its pratîcal wrorkings, are perhaps preparedl te point
o ut its deciccts and to propose a reinedy. Meantinie let 1il seriously
pond or the qucstion-J3y whlat iteans can the church in Canlada se-
cuire elle services off Evangeolists, -%vho will -ive thieitscives wholly te
the work?

But aithoiui your coinnittc have been soînowhat cast down, thcy
hiave mot, dcspaired. Tlhey havc seen suficient to induce tbcmi to
thank Glod :1nid takze cnae;-îdhave re-alized in sonie dogrc
that the causc in wbielî they have beeni cngagcd is tho Lord's and
that it wiil aý;qrcdly prevail. They have boe cercd by the report
off brother Anderson with rofcrenoe to the cordial ianner in which
ho, as the iniessenger off your coin-.iitteo, was reeeiveid by the churches
visited; and tlue liboral unanner in whichi the churches responded to
bis appo-al on behiaîf off tho c.ause off Chirîst. Thicy do net iutend hy
this te cenvev, the impression, thlat the chlurehles came fully 11P te the
standard et' duty in regard te coutributing to the Lord's cause ; but
that the ileasuire off hi liberality w'as encouragring. Your commit-

1tg o el assured thlat the churelles wiIl furnish the xieeessary moazýns
Sfor the maintenance offvaeits providcd .1 iay he fouud inuwhici

Snell nocans ea be appropri.nted.
U-pen the w-holc, there bias ne diffieulty oceurreid but Sueli zs is

commion te evcry good cause, and hy the hlessing of our Iloaven lyi
inader on our patient centinuance in well-doing we trust we shall ho

maemore than couquerors through.hhm who is able to subdue all
thingrs te bimlself
IFinahily, hrcthrcn, faroweill Lotius watchi and be suber, liaving
our loins girt about wit.h truth, and lamps burning; and iyhen Christ

wois oùr lueé shial appear we also shial appear ivitli imi in glo ry.
On belialf off the cemmittce off theýProviincia.l co-operation.

t J. KILGOUR, Preçilent.
8 1'WILLIAM OLIrBANT, &ceretary.I rainosa, Juuc, 15à

Asentence in this Report, namely, IlBy what means can the
church in Canada secure the services of Evangelists who ',il1 give
thenaselve's wholly up te the work VI -was considcred and pleasantly
diseussed.
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Moved aîîd rcsold thttthe exiàting systei of o-opration for

tho co -operatioxi eoimmiittcc (in conjuilction with the Evangçlists,)

bc allowed to dirct labor iii those placem thtoufflt xnost preferable.
ltesolvcd thant the coîniittee of the co-oporation ho appointed froin

.aînong< the churches of atauî,s En Eriin-re-olved also that the
saine brottîrexi who wcreo scleetcd as saidl eoniittcc, Juine. 1852, be
re apulc.ioir naines arc :LJ. Parkiixîson, W. Oliphlanit, J. Kil-
gour, Ax.Anderson. R. ltcycc, Janmes Mitchiell, nIll MoMLillon,j (harles M ileand Aloxander dnq
*It was rcsolvcd'that a inessengor should. ho appointedl to visit the
elturelies to obtain fuds for the support of Evncitand toecx-
hort the ehutrchies to libertiity in ait siuitatlo ways.

PRcsoh'cd thiat the propricty of potitionhug 1'arliaincnt, te secure

thie passing of a Bdi by whielh the Disciplos inxxy bic exemupt froi~n Mili-
tary dîity be coinsidored,. and that flic wisdloni of titis step be cexamined j

of t h Jordan b meeting', Jn.1854, be iîcld in the villagei
of joran, onthe thirdC Friday of the mwo'-1th.

ltcsolvedl that the Reports of the Sccretary aud Treasurer of the
co-oporation bc pubiihed in the Cltnstiait Bantner. [1t. w as ex-
plainedl that the Treasuirer's Report wvas not forwarded to the meeting,
baut that it w-otld bc forthicorning and bc laid bofore the brethren in
dute forîn. t!îat ail nigb seo whla ivas dont witli the funds of the I

The blessin- of the L'ýrd beinagin sought, the meceting came te j
cio~e. J. KILGOUR, îkimn

D. OLIPHAINT, Socrct(Ir.*

Tho precedin"' Minutes could itot appear in our tTuly iNuniber,'as t

the inatter cf saitl No, was in the, printcr's hands befâFre the mleetillg
teck place. But the above io net an acceunt of the gacrai meeting

!h c onmeneed en Friday and terminated on Meuday. There
il Mre saints and sinners then and there in attendance who will.ne'er
SfGr,,eý those days. The influence of the assembly andthe Épe4zing, '

wildoubticas e felith wiiliamsviile, community fryears, nd
nat a few who were atravgers te the Disciples, coming froi a distance,
iwilI tel! with eàrnestness and interest thê thuigs they' aaw ud. 'heard
at the June meeting of, 1853.

W~bkbrother ;olondenan for tho fllowing. communication
whiehsets ,before.us .-briefly ýthe.gencralà. and.,the. inàteresting .partic..It

*ularsof the.meeting:,-
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T4Tai?!.fict, Junc 24M., 1853.

DEARt BR Jit OLIPHANT :-Being earnestly solieited by soine
wIIQ possess iny warines# cliristian affection to write a narrative of
the IRainham meetin-I cotisent to forward a communication relative
to tlîia matter for the pages of the Gitristian Banner. The WVain.
ileet ehurch ivas duly prepared for this joyful occasion, liîavîng beezi
cheered by the labors of the evangelists a short tiine anterior to thej
annual nieP.You werc iiot presenit I believe at its commenlc. i
nient but you inay res& assurcd that it had a iiuost happy bcginiing.if

Brothers Anderson and Kilgoiîr presiding, the hioly Xere'iso %vas
opened ~ w bybohr .Sees of N . Y., who was followved by a goodly

1nanber imparting exhortation and conifort, to the bretùhrei. WVe
Swere machl edified by the reinarks of brothers Taylor and Vinekie of '

N. Y. The sceuîe was gladdeîîed by the arrivai oft nîany Disciples
Sfrom Dorehestler and a few froin Wai ufleet.

i Saturda1y inorning brouglit xniany ehecerful couintenances fromn %Vain- ji
fleet, Erainosa, Jordan, Toronto, and varioins other places iiear audIremote. It w'as plainily disernible thiat a g-oodZ meetinig miust be the
resuit. ]3y siinmply namiing. the publie brefliren hii attemîdauce, on titis

Ioccasion your distant re:iders itil readily pecive that thie nceti g-Jcoula te, no othli-r thait one of the hiappiest dLescription :-thiey icmeeiIthe followviing J) Oliplant, J. Steveiis-, A. Aiidersonl, J. Kilgozur, '
T. C. Scott, . ithla-id B. Sliepp:tid. No cilirt po es'isuî

.an amounît of talent an:l piety coula te oflherwise thlan a. sueeen.ý4u1 one0. .
~At the close of tlîis day, three camne forward for bts. Lwhappy
iv ewere.

OnSaturday niorning a very gre.-t multitude rere assceînb1ed
there-the opningjf address was givein by brother Shieppard, followed
by ociers who occapied the dzy in a. profitable inaniiier. You knlowv
1Ilove sa.cred niuAI. Tlîi gi-y the sc-it;nig-wvarîmcd niyî
hieart aid brouglit to ny remembratuce the lioly liongs of Zioni sinmmg

jby swcet celestial. voices, replete wvithli armnoiy aud mielody. Whatl
mîore deihflwîtmore liear-tirn'ti to lhear sister voicci.
properly trined, siging in swcctanul imnlti str oius the Inve of oiim'

jdc;r Itedecintr 1 Ye highly favored, oines. ce.ts-. not to touch the lIîart; -
[of sinuers by your subduing strains aud entice thim to the gospcl of

the gkrious Saviour. 1- Jesus lovcd Martha and her .istcr Mr,
jand certaiuly lio lovcs you also, for the ricli service Pcrformmed by you
in bis kingdoni. Brethren and sisters, everylmere, if yoit d1eire '
cred miusie, accA.ptable, chlîiCrg, ayli captivating, licflse bave reco'n'se

i to A. S.. ilayden'is S:wc:1. dcm, and your %visi ivili bcrtik
--'At the eIose of t.his day atteundhig 3.1guls ,;ZNiftly bore the 11appy

Iev inaua t he eaveily haosts to) burst forthl iii sinmultaiuemi. rejoic-
1inr-ta four precious souls werc perstiaded, to leave ttic doinmi (#r
jSatan w:,th ail its enchauttments, und enter the killm(doîu of their S i
vîour. Coula language express our deliglit at t'at moncat
~!Monday 3norning, the last day of the rich iîeavcnly féast, found us '
once mnore ogetmer. I need not airinthat out apus a gre-atly À;

1 augmented by the antecedent procodings atid eïîjoymenits. Exliort-jations, rich> -soul-stirring, and subduiùg, were preàicnted to the solexin
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audiece. Our hearts, were filIed withi joy. Tho effort~ against the
F .11)y of souls mis a iuost successful oxe-to God b i h rie
j'e fclt rcsolvcd. the Lord hcelpiug( Us, to bc more faithiful-inore de-
voted to the Ilecdccmcr's cause iiicfutture-tiiuîu W0 evidenît1y saiv

ivlîat mîigîty resuits could be athievcd wvcre wvc sufficientiy liberal
iii stustaiugii fait*hfal anîd plous cvange]ists to procain) the word to a
dyiug %vor1d. iwelve o'clock close:d the secne, %vheni " tuec general

lnsceilbl.Y and clîurcli of the first borîî %vho are wvrittcn in licaveii*" bc-
liecd tlîcsalvatioz fin i i f thircc îîîort.i sois who resolved to go

to flic Saviour for pardon and protection. 1 iuay uot say thalt the
ùbCOdjejue 0" ontl of thje titre aiï*ord dlltt th ood people bcre.
buit causes deep and pung-elt wvailig nog Satati's gellerals stationed

i l'iii ificct Thus it ivilI bc scen that toni were iiîîuncrsed Li the j!
liani of the Lord Jesus for the reînissioiî (if sins.

P>ermiit mue ini conclusion to say that the higlest c-redit is (lue ta
thec frieuuds in 1tahinhauî for theîr g-ood order anud amiable bclhavior J

disuSsiol1 te taklzie in it zrehl: nt or nelir the -vilhiçre of Warsaw,
oo:sii f Dtimnier. Mr. Mcoem. Frc Chuirchuùuscrsatoc

zii Norvotod: offic;atimoea:mml at Virais duhe gtLe n v1ao,

was~~~ ~~ 4, .iv .te (; The di.3elIKio.1 hls iîot takzen Place
is eoîteuîiftor iv wait reàsoil cvery rezidei iatay become bas 0W» j.

judre~vhî~u wcoffe a tiiiiii.iiry or f.ictri.
A bout due, lidofJu: iv s our rcudcrs veifl rucih a NmAtR

be.ruof tlîut biu.'a.. M'hile at. the rc*sidenuce of brother Wiilliaiti
KM41d. iîîfturiu:ition ilros reec.ved in relation ta Ille valorous mzi . 3- Ir.
iliAhese-L mal oei several1 .11)f-. aL.e thte e' luo ivcl.

~v!Ici showced h.]fii iiu. ht tu±e l.'uSts V.Ould cal,! chai-
leol-e on tac subjcet ef Thpi~u 'le reteun outeocain

* lt'dUC1ll a infan~t jUto tlu he r ut iiia l the eutioluuary
îvay, ttue 1 : the opportunir of a:uînouluingr te f!îe COImn!ti it% thaL. lie
vears renady te liec-t ZIl u i idiniu cf' thoe lir.ctice tlaen, aid,

hr ulvy approvud by Iuiiui. Ou irfreoviu titis ir.tc1i-eice.
* i aîpvaedte us; as th fhlucre hîald becl Soile Iuîistalze ratlc. ne

at is patent ta the lvcpîld that!l t o-b.ipt:st!. ~sucilyif uIley have a
* cuir slîrec of rnug are taUuul ae ut say litie dîcut bllp- î

tis4:ll by %viy of public: ilivcLsthj".titm but cil havilig the stt2utC:zn-
* iruîed ty thîosa ivlio werc praamit at tÏuc -hiten we ccsrl

îîute~îfidaueciii'ivîat as urrnt.i afirmd. fter cotuusclling witih
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one or two fJhristiau 'friends, a concise niote, uussealed, vwas sent to
jthe gentleman, he being at that time in the v.icinity on ministerial

duty. The following is a copy of the fcw Uines thus forwarded: I
To Mit. liCÂLrr.SE-, MINISTER : I)EAUr Snr.:-S.ver.-l of your licar. 1

ers at a late niceting (whcre you 1- administered baptism"' to youug 'I

çihildren) report tliat you publicly intjntcd your roadincss to d¶istss
Asc question and prove the validity of infant baptisi»i witlî iny ont,..

Asa' defonder of tie faith,' ttougli in anothor form titan that of king s
jHenry VIII, I amn inditced ta inforin you that I nceept tlie challenge.

jYouwlill bc pleased thierefore to letnie kilow at whlat tirne it, niny
isnit your convcnience to engage in the prop"ý ed disetpssioni Aiso it

will be in good order to say somcting1 relative to the proposition tofbe debated, tlie leugth, of time tbe debate lu to occnipy, thoe plaee j I
wbiere it is tobe bcld, the ineans for observing order, &c. Those of .
course must be inutually dc1termined on. I

1Suppose we diseuss the followiung proposition :-,c~ infant qf a.j
Chrisliane parent i5 a prc zj: ûi~a k.Is:von tuk,I

fin,, ie affirmative ndi 1 the nogatîve. Or if titis p:ac Iog s Dot
slnch as you can approve let lauffagjfe b h cit to r.-nrososst your view
of tis' e cjueStioni ais.shtali ho greed upon.

I cSuld bc lui titis reighborhoôd ta attend to said otoeit any titue
Iafter six wec1ks frorn thîs date; or if it would iticonmmiod n- t

9.-e iii it citilier at or nfter thift finie. I would cndcavor to ujiake ar
rangemeonts t bc on the groiud carlier.

Ithis write on fleis.suT-ir.e tlhatouve n ir gostd
in- with tise Froc Churcli of Scot.hnd for 1 %would not he) x*,Iliug te

fjoin ie ivitit any one lieIkorc tihe piubic wois of doziurl c'rar:cter
or stahu -. Te friends ef linicntorsion in this vi'.tv ivili. Il pro
sunie, siatis-fj y7OU in creCt 10 11)y rciu' 1 îadt (1 a Z1 0th posi-

Abifrly in writ.ingb1.v tlie boarer wil! prrilbiuly faicilitaite me-titers. My rcesidence and votnçdot mao wilI doulitless hive loorned,
ùw!ii,-h you will please avnil yourself of inkm4 ethirc-c:.ion of let.ter.. It.
will pehp onecessary to, pass .soveral l1etters te cadi other îvbileIIarrar.ngirg thec re canis.ite Prolivlinaircs of.-a disclinssion of a topie intis
nslately caztnected wit Vit lice -. e~rt, npiitfUaohr
o f thi Lord Jésus.ropt, *

1face to face interview betiveen 11r. amiAcs thefla writor. .Aftee
1revpalinc to us linow -reait1ý,e lina ad in srss~ 1zina ot n.

81 ealedr-after ezýprcssing doubts rehitivo 1- onîu ao'' .. c~ryun,'
-after figuriing sain o tiime iipon snadry léc eni ul n ~m

lniai.lu,~po ~a»~Jati explailfiug t.bat È imuust rceecive anIexpcctcd aupyofb.~ froil- lKinirston before hoý culd castor lîonf
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the controversy, after stating that he desired net a formai, discussion,

liaving mioderators appointed, and se many set speecheMe per day-lt
wa of iam o b aresped t by os twot ieourses frou;and thenis
courses immediately following cach other treating upon the subjeets

two discourses froin him on wliat lie called the mode of baptism, fol-
lowcd likowiso by twe responses on our part. M1ardi vas the inonth
appointed for the " sermons" te, be delivored. and Warsaw or vieiniýy
the place for thecir dclivery. The genitlemian vas tecominuni'cate dofi- j
nitely ini respect to the day lie 'would be prepared te begin. Desiring
au assurance that the arrangement v~as neta more feint, lie afirrned to

1us in the presence of somo two or tlîrec otiiers."I Y un xnay dependî
IUpon it:"* tint, is, WC miglit depend upon him honoring suana standing
Iup te the artnaet

T'he.gentlieman, for a stranger,wa3 very generous w!tÈ bis knoir
iled.io of Greek a- the commencement of the short interview te 'whit-h

'WCo1hn1c e ow rcferred. Hec alleged that whilc discour.:;ing tint even-
ii- niii rcading or repeating MIatt. iv. 17, we hnd -used Ilcform for Re-
t pLut; aiid ho gave us a suonlînen of bis eritical acquaiiit:înce wita the Ilj

I lv'~uae cfthovencaNe rceh. Wether indeed, ve eniployed theJ uord as lie asserted. ive eould flot dogiaial ~n;btcr.il
V t:,ilearnedl criticisin hcoered up9nývirtanzelo»wai *voulid naturally

have led te flic sus~pic-ion that the gentleiman had teo i nnIl a capital
il froein the Greek touue te deal ini iii thte article. Wee permnitted.j
i iii te doliver hîîli'i.4ef and exhibit Ihis philologIcal depth, silupiy puit- i

tigi.the plea, for thc timie being. that no dutDco ero'
Oatapiell, the trante,1.ý-r und ortiiodoqx Presbvtrirm wasa ui

!1 vrse<l in Gréek as citiier of us, and that ini tihe passage ln que-stion
lie hind given us Refioriu iîmstead ofe Repent. Mr. MeAlecse scemoed
just thon net te bave knownr tie distinction between inetamïdomai and

either did eappar t1-o hc avare tbat t;cta,-itornai in

soue~ kerussù:n., leai ilctanci&c. engikc gao lhe basiléjiOP ÏnouTa.
non. So rends Maït. iv. 17 in the OGrcek teit, tlhat WC 10081Z into c-

Icaitonally; docs it rond differcntly at Norwood in tic KairçE Dia
uÉtilid f Mr. Mc.&lecse?

Bu<t to the point. ThC menth of 3arch came, and ne letter from
Il 31.r cs. A.Pril passed. and no letter from IMr. -cle..May

and June gave us ticir complenient of-days, and no lettèr from MiÉ.jMeàlcese. The znost,ôf Julj kas corne and gene it thé date ewi,
nlad noejettor frilin M. CMICCÈO Unwilling n-ithioit cvidence cveût
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t o it aunytlliiig against the gentleman, lest we înight uneonsciously
do Ilim injustice, iiot knowing but what lie had reasoîls good and 'ai

4~for oinittingy to do am lie had corcmîauted, we refraiuied front prosenting

our rendors witlî a single syllable in r.efcrence te the 11oni-fulliuent. of
Siisiolemui word of promise. Blut, courteous render, whiat thirik you.,?

he evidence coule-, to us that Mr. Mceece lias delivcrcdl hisdi:
courses on baptism both at Warsmv muid at Norwood ! Yes. verily, if
there be depenidetice upon good bestiniori, our fricud the uinister lias

beei se fond of -10od Comnpany in. ilis callipaigul tliut lie liluiisoîf has-'
heen the sole conibatant ! Wliy shiould %vc ohjcct ? The genflemau
adter the sober second tiiouglit i5 to be e-oxsidered the liest *ugof
his own powers and prowvess. Or is Lec yet Vo bu forthuoxniug, appoint.,

ani îu ite March of neŽct -1ea-r iiistend ufý iie eurrent ycar. ineautime
practîsiug aittie to sue e lie eau IOAd anid fire noder to miaké
sure work of it wlien. the eontroversy i~uii n ii armest ?~

\\r< would talzc iiiuch pletîsure in effet m!i, an apôlogy for oiL frien4e

the minister but with thie preinises nov iiicar horizon. ai3? apoleoiy
ic uighit Inaue would le at 1>cst a lef.haiiidcd eoxnplinicmml. Iu view

of these fàets, let evcry reader think as favorably as poissibie of Mr.
i MeIAlcese. minister nt INorwood.I

1). OLIIANT f
Taîl ITALIA. LCTURLxu C(AVAZZm-Oa the igâlit of the Gtli June, I

li te city of Quelce, while Gavazzi wZis dciivering a lecture ix pou1ý IL
lRoiiiaiisii a number cf Romuani.ts afLer rausing -a rioV attcîîupted ,to .ý
iy v ield cf lImn. Mitli tie intent, it is thouglit oi taiigluilf.le,

Jsaediiury -itil thc exception of aL Shigbt nound ou li iee
SThrece evculiii-s afteriards, ilfl lectunig lu -Moutretd,1 a lmost of
Catimolies Iutwlc.-Ssly rushced to h flchaîtpel ;,v!ere tlic abeve gcuitlelii.iiî

was Spe;ung bula were pretcimtcd front uue iugtî building' by tlle.
joint effiorts of lime stat:iio.1 po<lite and vaious :uditors of' the ühapel

Oit) it serns, m'nt prepaired te givc a mutdter-of-fiet receaion Vote
rers The uîilitary werc sub.iequeitiy called to ti1ze part lu ue

Uproar. niid Several lives wemre 1os.ýtý Gayayzi twaji te delivur -a

1--ceure n Monrcao Latre and protectiont nc thork
leur li cirel the girou-d thlat tlueaIutIioiities wvc luo cetat

sut îSSi .. tt m il-, to put d'll the exe.t2d louns.,tu
'JItiu lis freeoin & leboeh in at icast oecase bei -Tcvenitc

N itilin Qixic ieoii donminions, audita world-mide eut'o I
L.anmed for Calnada E'Ast whiiclîis:îtig but eOIînpIluuientar.y. Lt 1
lio!sble lioecver that just aul adcuunîrfono tî siite le

inniiî lis ileeessary at this erisis, ini order te clearifv the visionof
écrtain otiierwvise cîihitcued islen. w1sio have aliewed tiuerselves t
be peCrsll.zded that the afliîcrents of te Ilomuisli Cliurehu are advancing _-

i n -the direction of rcforinat.ion. WVc inteud giving in our eixt G.
vaz's frst speech out his arrivai in Aincrica. D.


